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Sold For CfS3hi or

J. P. Williams & Son,
Rat.

Cor. and White Sts.,

OaI... M..I..J m
uuiuis uesiiea. 1 nree SKeins or cream
One No. 3 Bone Crochet Needle. 2

iu
,

see for
own

McPhail
Pianos.

60 years made on

honor Sold on merit.

High

AND OTHHR MARKS.

Loa scd on Time
AND

MUSIC
13S. Main St., Shonandoah,

O'HARA'S

OPEN DAY NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Lloyd

SHENANDOAH and

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, North Main St.

Hats and Caps,
Underwear,
Shoes, Kinds.

You will

FURNITURE

AND

flaln Street.
MAHANOY

Infant's
Yoke Sack

Columbia Saxony.

Materials One
skein of Sunrise or
Blue 3 Columbia

Saxonv for Yoke Fiteln?. nr anv
. . a at I

white 3 fold Columbia SaXOny for body
yards Ribbon.

AN
ENTIRE

NEW
STOCK.

our prices our goods to suit

LEV IT. Prop,

PAINTS Ls
1-- Ones Gallon L.ucas Ready IVIIxed PaintsHalf Gallon Lucaa Ready Mixed Paints
1 1 S Quarter Gallon Uucao Ready Mixed Paints

From $1.25 to a Gal. Can.
Some are wet. Some are smoked. the paper label is the only

part of the paint It will pay to buy now keep until
icuuy use.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.

have now opened in these branches with an entire new
stock, will continue to feature them in our business. Come nnrl

find
juur lasie.

For

23

WITH

No. 312,
No. 152. fold

and

and

But
you and

We
and

TMM NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.Watson Building.

Strictly Grade.

AND

Required.

HARRY

Reduced $I.OO

damaged.

all

yourselves.

STORE.

CITY.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
New Linoleum.

A full line of.' newi sprlngl
styles In-- - ;

Tapestry, ;

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices.

At KEITER'S.

COLUMBIA WINS.
THE CHEAT INTERNATIONAL YACH

RACB AT SANDY HOOK

Cnllnier Shamrock Took the Lead and
Got a Quarter Mile Ahead, But the

Colombia Overhauled Her and
Won by Five Mliutes.

Special to Etiwiixo Herald.
Now York, Oct. 3. Tlie firt of tie gtent

international yact races hetneeu tlio Col
umliia and Shamrock for tlio America's cup
resulted horo this afternoon In an easy vlc
tory for the Columbia.

The great race attracted hundreds of slen in
en, schooners, yachts and other craft to the
vicinity of the course and, In spite of the el
aborate atrangementa that had been made to
keep the competing yachts free, many of the
vessels crowded with spectators got dangor
ously close aud it was feared stringent meas
ures would be forced upon the guanlians of
the course

Fifteen miles leeward (against tho wind)
and return was tho course decidefi npon for
the race. The wind was blowing seven miles
an hour.

Tho yachts started even at 11:15 o'clock, tho
Shamrock being the first over tho lino. Tho
Columbia followed a few seconds later. At
11:20 the Shamrock was Increasing her lead
and the admirers of the defondcr of the
America's cup wero not a little nervous. This
feeling was Intensified for tho next half hour
and at 11:50 the Shamrock had gained a lead
of a full quarter mile. The admirers of the
Shamrock on tho accompanying excursion
boats seemed to be wild with delight and the
scene on board of the Erin, Sir Thomas
Upton's pleasure yacht, denoted unbounded
enthusiasm.

There was a great contrast on tho Ameri
can side. The Columbia, looked upon by her
admirers as tho greatest racing yacht over
put afloat, was powerless to como with her
competitor. She was almost becalmed by tho
excursion boats and tho expressions of ludig
nation and rage on tho American side
challenged description.

Soon a brilliant ray of sunshine burst
through the clouds that hovered over tho
great Columbia The excursion boats wero
driven off and, as soon as sho was free, the
Columbia went like an express tralu. Now
shouts of exultation filled the air on the
American side. Steadily the gallant yacht
crept upon Shamrock until 13:15, when the
Columbia shot ahead. The scene that fol
lowed this turn in affair: was wonderful
The American contingent of the excursion
Ists threw their hats, canes aud umbrellas
into the air as they cheered and shouted in
ecstacy of delight. The admirers of the
Shamrock seemed dumbfounded. The speed
shown bjt the American yacht staggered, theni
and seemed to freeze all the enthusiam they
had displayed a half hour before. Oa the
Columbia went, speeding like a bird and
leaving the Shamrock steadily In the rear,
until she attained a full quarter mile lead.

On board the Columbia "a spirit of de
termination prevailed. Every mau of the
thirty-si- x in the crew was at his poet, tin
heeding the exultant scenes on the escorting
craft, and with eye and ear ready for com
mauds. On board the Shamrock there was
more activity. Her crew wero under a con
stant flow of orders, each one was straining
every nerve to keep the yacht to her utmost
speed to prevent the Columbia from adding
to her lead, but the worthy successor of the
Defender, Volunteer, Mayflower and other
speedy products of tbo Amorican shipyards
kept on, never faltering a moment.

At 12:53 the Columbia was half a mile in
the lead, and still Increasing the distance.

The outer stakeboat a white float carrying
a red ball with horizontal white stripes, was
passed by the Columbia at 1:33, 2 hours aud
23 minutes after the starting time. The
Shamrock turned the stakeboat 2 minutes
later.

Both yachts came homeward on a rush be
fore the wind, but the Columbia maintained
her supremacy and won tho race by live
minutes.

.England
Special to Evenlnq IIebald.

Paris, Oct. 3. By the Venezuelan award
England loses a number of her claims. Ex- -

President Harrison was leading counsel fur
Venezuela.

New varoets. oil cloths and window .ki!..
Just received, at Fncke's Carpet Store.

Early Horuluc Fire.
The lire department was called out at about

five o'clock this morning, an alarm beinic
sounded from box 10, coraer of Centre and
Bowers streets. Tbo fact that a second alarm
was soundod a few minutes later from box
25, corner of Main and Centre streets, in.
e reused the excitement and led many people
to believe that the Are department had a hie
job on hand, but it was subsequently learned
that tue man who sent la the second alarm
did so because bo did not think the flrat'had
been heard. The Are was located in some
boxes stored in the cellar of John Juzupus'
tailoring establishment on East Centre street.
between Bowers street and Teach alley. It
was extinguished with buckets of water.
The origin of the fire is a mystery. Little
damage was done.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
E. v. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

A Midnight Visitor.
At a lata hour last nlcht a strnnrr vnf tn

tho house of II, H. Crum, of Mahanoy City,
the special officer employed by the Lehigh
Valley Coal Comnanv. Mr.
visitor, put him upon a scale, aud found ho
weighed exactly eight pounds. The mother
aud son are doing well.

Joyce's Hluek Diamond.
The Black Diamond. Thomas T

Sunday morning paper, will iu all probability
make Its aDDearanca nert Rnmlnv fio..t..t
TomTas he is called, promises his friends that
11 win do ongnter than ever and will, treat
on all the general topics of the day.

Low Fare Kxcurslou to
Via Lehigh Valley Bailroad, October 11, 18DP,
Fare from Shenandoah far lm ...m
be 12.43. TicketawIU be sold for nil trains
except tuose connecting with tho Black Di.
mond Express, October lltb. L'lilted for

to October lnili l,,,.t.,ol., .
Lehigh Valley Ticket agents for further
particulars.

AH OPEN

VEHDIGT I

The Result of the Inquest on Anthony
.'abalcskl's Death.

MANY WITNESSES EXAMINED

Evidence Showing the Man Was Intoxi
cated and That lie Was Almost Struck

by a Train Honrs Before He Is
Supposed, to.IIave Been

Killed.

Demitr Ciirtinnr (dunlin mul a t

some time last ulght Inquiring Into the cause
01 ooaiu 01 Aniuony ssbaieskl, who was
found mangled earlySunday morning on the
Lohiirb a!Iov Railroad, in thn nit nmt nr
the Mafu street crossing. Tho suspicion of
foul War entertained bv thn frlnmL i.f tl.n
deceased, led to an exhaustive examination

t evervbodv referred to as bavin? hum
in company witn toe victim before he was
found on thn rMr. but thn waIo!, rf nl
denco seemed to sustain the :heory that only
tbo mau himself was responsible for his
death, although the jury, in remlerluz its
verdict, did not commit Itself In that eon
ncctiou. Tho verdidi was an open one.

About a dozen witnesses wero examined,
ml theonlv ov denon ellrllml In tl 1111. a all.
t'lon nf full) ftlnir tttiiiit tliu .... ... . ,l.n r.. -

1 j ..w j tiia ,a..
that when the victim was found on tho rail
road there was a twflnty-flv- e cent Diem Ivlni.
on his breast. This, with two cents found In
his pocket, was all tho money that was left
of the sixteen dollar hn nwlrai mv .
the Knickerbocker colliery on tho afternoon
before be was kilted.

It was learned that, on lit. w.v hnnm f.
tho colliery, the victim stopped at the saloon
01 ieo u.inortSKV. corner nr Main on, I

Laurol streets. Ho arrived there at about
10:30 Saturday nieht. Ho nrnsnnted n fnn
dollar bill, paid Dauowsky a debt of four
dollars and spent monoy freely over tho bar.
At about 11:30 or 11: IS lie left the place and
Androw Diinowski, a brother of the saloon-
keeper, accompanied hitn to sen Mm afV.lt
home. Sabaleski insisted upou walking along
me I.clllnti vailev llai mail nml 1, . r.n,
panlon saved him from being struck by an

d coal train. Sabaleski then In-
sisted upon going to another saloon on Main
street, and Dauowskl left him and returned
to his brother's placo.

Josenh itannv nworn flint, ha hninA tn
carry tlio mangled man to his boarding bouse
Sabaleski was alive wheu fouud and
twenty-fiv-e ccut piece was found on his
breast. The victim was in such a condition
that ho could maBo no atatemnnt mul Iia iIIa.i
about three or four minutes after reaching
his boarding bouse,

Tll.m Was ,1 It aetil-nn- A nf ni.n ,. 1 I .." ' " u7uwi4tu i'i "ii j ijuaiia, iu
thft sahuin nrjln MttftnL ,.1. tltn rail-ma- ami
no evidence that the mau had been seen in
the company of suspicious characters.

me verdict or toe Jury was as follows:
'That the said Anthony Rihotpitlrl min tn

his death on the morning of October 1st, 1899,
by being run over by a Lehigh Valley rail-
road train Iu tho cut west of South Main
street."

Call and see our fine line of lowelrv and
silverware. Olga Nethersole bracelets at
half price Orkin's, 7 South Main street,
next to Qoldln's clothing store.

Ilrnkenmu Kllhul, Knirlneor Scalded.
Hazleton. Pa.. Oct. 3. Josenh Helm

hnrh nf Whitn TTnvnn n lirnlromnn
was killed and Engineer Dushklrk, of,
a Lolilsh Valley engine, was badly
scalded yesterday by the dcralllnc of
the engine, which was running empty
down the mountain along the Oxbow
curve, near Penn Haven Junction. 12
mflpa from hprft. Tlift pnp-ln- wnn
thrown from the Lehigh Valley tracks
to the tracks of the Jersey Central
railroad, running parallel, and a few
minutes later a Jersey Central coal
train dashed into the wrecked loco-
motive. Several cars were'wrecked.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, snralns.
stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' Eclec- -

trio Oil. At any drug store.

And They Want to bo & city.
From Mahanoy City American.

The rountv annt. n.n.r. psintlnn. t.
Mahanoy City and Shenandoah as big mining
villages, but in both morn Mr t

contracts are under. wayj whlU. . . . tl...uu .U.Mllll.P.tt..itiA
streets remain of the old back number style.

Attempted Highway ltobbery.
Stlney Penius. of town. na. fmiml nn

streets of Mahanoy City at 1 o'clock this
morning by Chler of rolice Hassel. The
man was hatloss and out nf hrentli frnm rue.
running. He said two men waylaid and at.
temnted to rob him at Fnwlnr'. Tr .ci..nAii
and ran to Mahanoy City hotly pursued. He
uaa ijo in nis possession

A Mighty Nice Thing For Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25e. At flml,!.. n "drug store.

"A Lion's Heart."
Mr. Carl A. Haswin's rjrodurtlnn nt th.

famous English melo-dram- "A Lion's
Heart." which will be nrnfinntnil nnii Tl,,,..
day eveuing at Ferguson's theatre Is one of
tke most elaborately-stage- d plays that has
been produced iu America in a decade. Mr.
ilaswin's support includes twenty-fiv- e people,
many of whom are well known far th. ..
cellence of their rlimraetAr.wnrtr. In flw. --- . w a

dramatic productions.

The best tnailn-n- n tnllnr.mailM ei,lta
ladies and men in Sehnvlbill .,j .uv.iij , u, 11 u
best cloths for tho least money, only at The
i'AMOUS. tf

flolug to Scrantou.
About 40 raerabera of thn rVilnmMa rrA.a

Company and the Grant Band will leave town
at 5:17 p. m., by the Lehigh Valley

railroad to Scrautou to attend the State Fire
men's Convention. AH accompanylag mem-
bers are requested to be at the hose house not
later than 4:30 p. m, A large delegation of
the "Hookies" will join them.

Royal
V ABSOI.lITFrv,Iitirp'

P0TTSVILLE HEWS.
1'rotecdlnga lUforn Judge Dunn In the

Orphan.' Court.
Pottsvllle, Oct. 3. Judge Dunn has dis-

posed of tho following matters in tho Orphans'
Court:

Decrees of distribution filed In tho estates
of Josoph Osnnon, (Jeoree Markey, Catherine
Stltzlnger. Haunah Kamp and Sarah Berger.

Franklyu Scholl and Sarah Uuport estates ;
returns of sales confirmed nisi, to bocome ab-
solute iu ten days If exceptions are not filed.

ictor jvembel tstato, in partition j order
amended to make date of salo Saturday.
October 28th, 10 a. m.

John McQuall Estate, in partition; Inquest
awardtd as prayed for returnable on the first
day of tho November term.

Isaac Morgan Estate; Itudy C. Warfield
guardlsn of Agnes. Minnie M., Emma

aud William Morgaa, minor children of Isaac
Morgan, lato of Heglns township, deceased.

Mary Focht Estate, alias order of sale
granted and $900 bond approved.

Mary Krellz Pjltalo In nartltl... I
Sheriff's Inquest confirmed absolutely aud a
ruie graaied on heirs, returnable November
13th.

D. M. Stauffer EjttAt., oatn. e
i iwii miuiuiuipayment of debts ordered aud $3,000 bond

approved.
Margaret Brounan Estate; citation directed

to ItSUe to executor to 11 In irrmml r.tnr.,.1.1.
October 30th.

Louisa Bender Estate; rule granted for
ixmis lienuer to ihnwrnin wi.w Dn uH.nt.
ment should not issue.returnable October 0th

BRICKS JjOING DOWN.
Work an the Street Taring Now Uolne

Ahead Itapldly.
At an early hour this morning the Irou

braces which the Schuylkill Traction Com-pau- y

placed when It put down Its new rails
wore removed by emnlnyn nf th. n-- .. i.
Council, upon advice of Boroueh Solicitor
Burke, the company harlnr ("ultml t .nnini
with a notice to remove them. It was claimed
by the boroueh that thn hni i,-r-- .i

with the paving between the rails and that
tho Traction Compaay had not obtained

to placo them between tbo rails.
This morninir thn nnrlr nr n.n .i...

brick In position for tbo paving was started
and progressed so rapidly that by noon all
the brick for the lntenwetinn nf fnn ami
Centre streets, east of the railway, was iu

The Famous are heailnnartnra rr tt,.
brated Iiossmoro bat, the best for the monoy
iu Auieticu. i t f

Chatlenee for Dnulii. T.a,,,.
From Philadelphia Inquirer.

O. L. Titman, the owner of the crank rnnit
team Cleovlse. 2.24i. and Xfnr.l....i n.
2.23J, and who only last week drove them
over the Trenton half-mil- e track, a mile iu
2.22, is open for encasements fnr mnnv .,,
suppers, or for fun. Jacob Justlco team pre
ferred. Eace to takn nlnm .i.l,.ni .,,!
any track after October 15. This celebrated
team Is booked to cive an .Thiv.iiinn .
Waverly. N. J and the following week at
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Every suit boucht rmily.miio r n,o,l
order. Is kent in renalr ami nnu.i.ii tv. .,r
cuarge lor one year by Tjik.Fasiouh. tf

Badge From Admiral Dewey,
While in New York.

aud Mrs. J. C. Biddla. and thnlr ,i.i',,.'
Miss Marie, were entertained at a luncheon
on the battleship Texas, where they were
the guests of Dr. Clement Biddle, the sur-
geon on board of that
was a very elaborate affair. They were after
ward sent by launch to the Olympia, and
were presented to Admiral Dewey in his
private quarters. A badge containing a pic-
ture of the Olympia was presented to Miss
Biddle by Admiral Dewey, and it is needless
to say that she Is very proud of it.

You can tave 30 cents nn ii ,iiio, .,
your purchase when buying of The Famous.

Holiday for Teacher..
At the reauest of Rnnnrintnnii.nt ri..i...i

the Makanoy City Board last night decided
tO hold QO School on Friday nf th!. l
order to permit the teachers to attend the Ex
port exposition at Philadelphia. This day
must' be made ud at thn n.i r , ,..
Orders for a half month's salary for each
teacher were granted to help them pay instl
luie expenses.

HoWs Your Cough 1
Pan-Tin- a cures 1L 25c. At fim),ir n.drug store. ''

ISvangellit Wllllaiua Accepts a Vail.
A unanimous call In thn

First Baptist Church, at Stafford. Conn., has
been accepted by Evangelist George Williams,
the retiring pastor of the First Baptist
church of Long Branch. Rev. Williams will
assume his new pastorate on October 8. Ho
formerly held ovaneellstlc mmtl nvi In thla
town and is very well known here.

For stylish neckwear visit The Famous.

May ray Weekly,
The Shamokln News li anthnrlt i,

statement that the PhiladalnMa.
Coal Company will soon abolish the custom of

pays ana inaugurate the
weekly pay system, paying every Satuiday
afternoon. This move is now nndnr
eratlou and Is sure to meet with commenda
tion it carried out.

"Before and After." See our windmy dl- -.

play of coal ornaments. Brumm's.

ritKK I.UNGUIS

BICEEBT'8.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night. Bakod beans and pork
morning.

HENTZ'g.

Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-
night. Potato soup morning,

CUAB. BADZIEWICZ'S.
Pea soup will be served, free, to all patrons

WEEKB.'
A nice dish of bean soup

POOUEB'8.
Vegetable soup, free, Largest

schooner of beer la town.
wvatt'b.

Cold lunch Bean soup
morning.

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

THE DEWEY

OVATIONS

Victorious Admiral's Welcome lo
the Nation's Capital.

RGCmvni) BYTHG PRGSIDGNT.

Orcatcst Tribute Rvcr Paid by WashlnR.
inglon to Any Individual.

I HE CITY ABLAZE WITH COLOR.

Twelve Thousand Members of Civic Organ

izations and Tens of Thousands of Non-

organized Citizens Form a Monster Par-ad- e,

But the Admiral Left the Reviewing
Stand Before the Paraders Had Ceased
Marching The Trip From New Yotk to
Washington.

Washington, Oct. 3. The homo
coming of Admiral flnnr?. n.w.v
for hencelorth the national capital Is
to be his home was made the occasion
for the greatest tribute over paid by
Washington to any Individual. After
the preliminary welcome In New York,
Itself unsurpassed In Its kind. It re-
mained for the highest and greatest
In tho ottlclal world to hold out the
hand of nreetlng to the famous ad-
miral and to join with the people who
are to be his fellow citizens in bidding
him welcome. The citizens hnd made
every preparation to rnnkn th nr.
caslon worthy of their hero. The
decorations were elaborate. Penn-
sylvania avenue was one mass of col-
ored bunting along the entire lino of
march from the station to the White
House, and not content with thla. fnw
private citizens failed to make some
dIgUlay Of COlnr rill thlr roal,loni-- o

Unique designs in fairy lamps dotted
the horizon, great searchlights threw
broad beams of bright light across the
blue sky of a clear October evening
and the stately Capitol stood revealed
In all Its aueenlv bnnntv In dm nmv.
erful rays of many concentrated lights.

On the facade of the newly complete
general postollice building flamed forth
two Inscriptions set In electric points,
the one rerftini; the fnmmis niMonm
of the president directing Dewey, thou
thousands of miles away In the far
east, to go forth and destroy tlm Snnn.
teh fleet, and the other until nir nut
the famous admiral's direct Inn in tho
.lamented Gridley, may lire whenyou are rendv. firldlRv." whinli mnrVmt
an epoch In tho history of the United
States. Twelve thuusnnd members of
civic organizations paraded before
him, besides tons of thousands of non-
organized citizens, and In a roar of
cannon rockets and the blaze of red
fire and the thunderous phpnrlnir nf tho
populace, and the warm greeting of tho
ueau oi uie nation, uewey came to the
national capital to a welcome such as
has not been known here hitherto.

Itciniiricnlilo () viu Ion Kn Itouto.
It Was Said hv Dm rnllrmil nmnlol.

and trainmen thnt tbo ovntinn ilnrinr.
the run from New York to Washing
ton was tho most remarkable demon-
stration that ltna nvnr toL-a-n nnM
along the line. Every town turned nut
Its full population nnd linntsn
and cross rna'ds settlement was turned
inside out to see the flying special pass.

The tra' l as it rourhPfl tlio linn nf
the District of Columbia stormpd fnr n
few minutes at the little station nf
DoanWOOd Willie the roeontlnn "itti
mlttee went through the formality of
presenting tne nation's guest the free-
dom of the district. The ceremony
was performed bv District rnmmia- -
tlonor Wight In the presence of the
admlnl's fleet captains, the military
and naval members of the party and as
many of tho reception committee as
could be crowded into the admiral's
tar.

John Addison Pnrt
the president, first extended Presldeut
aicKiniey s greetings, to which tho ad-
miral returned his thanks very briefly.

Admiral Dewey's reply to Commls-ilon- er

Wight's welcome was brief, as
111 of his speeches hnve heen

I want to thank you very much.
my friends," said he, "for this testi
monial of your reeard. It la tmo thnt
as long as I live, and I hope to live a
lone time. 1 Intend tn live In ti'n.i..
Ington. I thank you again for this
expression."

In n few minutes thn tmln ir.. in
the brilliantly lighted depot. The mid-
dle aisle of the station had been car-
peted clear to tho carriage entrance.
The committeemen and the "fighting
line," as the brilliantly uniformed of-
ficers were termed, all alighted while
W. H. --Moseg. the chairman
lentlon commlttnn. Th
Commissioner Ross and Archibald
uraenlees went Into the admiral's car,
and nftor a few words of formal greet-
ing brought him out. TnWln.- - thn .rm
of Mr. Moses, the admiral headed thn
processloa down the station, while the
offleers and committeemen fell in atthe rear. It was a procession as bril-
liant as a diplomatic receutlon.
Enthuslnstlp Gi oetlinr lu Wnahlnirton

The throne nbnnt thn rnlltvov .to.
lion choked the Btreets for blocks
about.

Trooi) H. of the Third UnltnH Rttu
cavalry, under the command of Lleu-lena- nt

Marlllat, escorted the admiral
tnd party rapidly towards the White
House, the cavalrv at n trnt with th
admiral i.nd his Immediate escort
closnlj following. There were scat
torin volleys of cheers, but the party
mt 1 so quickly that It waB past the
cro . i. on the avenue as a rule before
It Tf lized Dewey had cone bv.

the admiral stepped from the. rm.
rla ' Colonel Bingham, renreanntinpi
the president, stepped forward to es-
cort him to the east room, where Sec-
retary Long. Assistant Kermtnn- - Aiir,
and a brilliant assemblage of naval
officials wore ready to extend to him
the greeting of the navy. Secretary
Long was at the door, nnd no thn ad
miral entered tho secretary eraanod
his hand, and with enthusiasm said:

AQiuirui, t welcome you home.
This Is the navy department for theaovn wmia rpwets CO., Ntw vo.

t Continued ou Third Page.)

fVlAX LEVIT'S.

This

Interesting;
To All

Fashionable dressers who are
seeking fashionable I lats and
Gent's Furnishings. We are
now showing a splendid Fall
selection of novelties. We
ask very little money for them.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Justly-Receive-d.

vWAVWvVVVA'

Mackintoshes For
Men,
Ladies and
Children,

FROM $1.35 TO $3.99.

Shawls.
29c, 60c, 79c, 87c, 90c, SI.67. $2,25,

$4.29, $4.98.

Wrappers.
75 CTS $1.00, $1.30, $1.68.

Skirts.
49 Cents to $2.98.

FURS, MUFFS, SCARFS.

Draperies.
7 to 47 cents per yard.

Dress Plaids.
7 cents to $1,37 -2.

Cushion Covers.

Clayton Mill Sacking,
54 in. at 52 cents.

wvyvvvrWrVvvw

"ThcHub 99

HEW Wnoleums, Oil
Cloths and window

PARPITTQ shades- - Bestassort-tiHnrLl- O

ment in town.
Rpmnnnts nf Pur.

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
0 South Jardln Street.

Buckwheat
Cakes,

Ulmer's Fresh Sausatre

Make a splendid breakfast,
and one relished by everybody.
We have received a nice stock of
buckwheat, the very best to be had.
Ulmer's sausage is received daily
by us, fresh from the manufacturer.
It enjoys big sales.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


